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Introduction
Kidney transplantation is the preferred treatment for ESKD. Ideally, transplantation should occur before
initiating dialysis, which is termed preemptive transplantation. Studies have found improved patient and
graft survival with preemptive transplantation compared with transplant after dialysis. Other outcomes
improve as well: for example, reduced overall cost of care and improved patient employment status.
Accordingly, there is broad consensus that preemptive transplantation for appropriate (without medical
contraindications) patients is the optimal treatment for ESKD (1,2).
Despite the clearly defined benefits, it is remarkable how few patients actually receive a preemptive
transplant. It is the initial treatment in only 2.5% of patients in the United States who develop ESKD.
Looked at differently, of all living donor transplants, 31% are preemptive. There is clearly a mismatch
between the value of preemptive transplantation and its use.
Can Higher Rates Be Achieved?
Two recent studies indicate the possibility and feasibility of increasing preemptive transplantation rates.
Fishbane et al. (3) found that 13% of patients taking part in a care management program underwent
preemptive transplants. Similarly, Khosla et al. (4), in a description of a comprehensive CKD center,
reported a 24% rate. These programs show that higher levels of preemptive transplantation are clearly
achievable.
Starting Point: Getting Patients to Nephrologists
It is almost impossible to accomplish preemptive transplantation without substantial pre-ESKD care by a
nephrologist. This was shown in the study by Cass et al. (5), which reported that almost no patients
referred late (within 3 months of ESKD) received transplants before starting dialysis. In 2015, among
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patients starting ESKD treatment, 25% had never seen a nephrologist, eliminating any opportunity for
preemptive transplantation. Some of these patients may have received minimal health care of any type, and
others may have been referred late by internists. It is of interest that, among patients with CKD stage 4 or 5
coded in 2014 and alive in 2015, only 68.8% saw a nephrologist in 2015, whereas 92% saw a primary care
physician. This suggests that further education of primary care physicians on the importance of nephrology
referral in late-stage CKD is vitally important.
Educate When GFR<30/Modality Selection When GFR<20
Even when seen by a nephrologist, there is variation in transplant referral. The Organ Procurement and
Transplant Network (OPTN) suggests that referral to a transplant center should occur in patients with stage
4 and 5 CKD. The low rate of preemptive transplantation indicates that referral rates may be
inappropriately low. One study found that only 16.2% of patients from a single nephrology center were
listed preemptively (6).
A critical path step for successful ESKD preparation and increasing preemptive transplantation is
completed modality selection. There is a point in advancing CKD where the patient and nephrologist must
agree that ESKD is likely to occur and that discussion and education leading to an ESKD treatment
modality decision must occur. If there is delay, then it is very difficult to create and develop arteriovenous
fistulas for hemodialysis, increase home dialysis, or offer preemptive transplantation.
Patients frequently resist making a modality decision for a variety of reasons. In our experience, these
probably include fear, depression, failure to accept looming ESKD, and sociocultural factors. Patients with
advanced CKD often have multiple medical problems that are active at once, and the thought of planning
for ESKD could be overwhelming.
Nephrologists themselves sometimes contribute to the problem. Nephrologists may occasionally delay the
critical discussions because of a belief that, although kidney function is severely diminished, it is stable.
This often proves to be incorrect, because the kidney function may decline suddenly due to the underlying
disease or an acute infection or other illness.
Repeated discussion and education are necessary for moving most patients to a point of willingness to
choose a modality. Very direct discussion should include explanation of the level of kidney function and
the consequences of failing to prepare well in advance. All appropriate ESKD options should be presented
to the patient in a way that demystifies the treatments. For all appropriate patients, the focus should be
“transplant first.”
Finding Potential Living Donors
Identification of a living donor is essential for successful preemptive transplantation. Many patients find
the process of asking family members, friends, or others to donate a kidney to be daunting. The
nephrologist should educate on the donation process and the general safety of donation. The process could
benefit if improved systems of support for kidney donors were developed.
Educating patients on how to conduct a conversation about their kidney disease can be very helpful.
Strategies found to be successful include identification of a live donor champion/advocate and in some
cases, using social media.
The treating nephrologist should follow the progress toward living donor evaluation closely. If potential
donors are moving through the process smoothly, then the likelihood of transplantation increases. If the
process snags, then the transplant program should identify issues on a timely basis.
Other Barriers to Preemptive Transplantation
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Several investigators have found disparities in kidney transplantation. With reference to preemptive
transplantation, the work of Jay et al. (7) is instructive. Over a 10-year period in the United States, it was
found that certain patient characteristics were associated with likelihood of preemptive transplantation.
Positive predictors included increased age, men, white race, blood types A and AB, kidney failure caused
by polycystic disease, and higher educational level. Preemptive transplantation was reduced among
patients with diabetes or hypertension, antibody sensitization, and particularly, Medicare as the primary
payer.
Black patients with ESKD are, in general, significantly less likely to receive a kidney transplant than white
patients. The reasons are multifactorial, but inaccurate nephrologist beliefs may play a role. Ayanian et al.
(8) reported that nephrologists tended to underestimate benefits of kidney transplantation for black
patients. There is clearly a need for a major educational initiative both for nephrologists and within black
communities so that doctors and patients better understand the value of kidney transplantation.
Jay et al. (7) also found that, when Medicare is the primary payer, there was a 71% reduction in likelihood
of preemptive transplantation. The expected explanation would be that Medicare patients are older.
However, paradoxically, patients over 70 years of age are actually more likely than younger patients to
receive preemptive transplantation. This may implicate Medicare policy itself as an obstacle. The reasons
for this are probably multifactorial, but they likely hinge on greater financial uncertainty for the transplant
center. Research is needed to better understand how Medicare coverage negatively affects preemptive
transplantation likelihood and how barriers could be remedied.
At the time of this writing, there is proposed legislation that could adversely affect kidney transplantation
in general. The “Dialysis Patients Demonstration Act of 2017” (S. 2065) was introduced in an effort to
improve quality and value in care of patients with ESKD. However, there has been significant controversy
regarding the bill. Most relevant to this article, four major kidney disease organizations, including the
American Society of Transplantation, recently wrote to the bill’s sponsors to express concern regarding the
potential effect on transplantation. Specifically noted is that substantial financial disincentives to
transplantation would be created. In addition, control over transplantation would be ceded to newly created
ESKD Integrated Care Organizations that would not include transplant centers as “participating providers”
(9). In contrast, expanded Comprehensive ESKD Care initiatives as proposed by Hippen and Maddux (10)
could align provider incentives to increase transplantation rates.
In addition, the new OPTN kidney allocation system activated in December 2014 may have inadvertently
reduced the likelihood of preemptive transplantation by awarding waitlist credit from the date of initiation
of dialysis. A consequence of this change may be less effort to list patients before starting dialysis.
However, preemptive listing is certainly still worthwhile, because patients can obtain wait time before
dialysis after eGFR is under 20 ml/min.
Another contributing factor to low rates of preemptive transplantation is complexity of the transplant
evaluation. The process can be time consuming and difficult to navigate for patients. There have been
attempts to make the evaluation process easier. One approach is the 1-day centralized workup
(https://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.medproxy.hofstra.edu/pubmed/22571868). Another is the use of transplant
navigators to facilitate scheduling and completion of all of the steps in the process. A valuable resource for
patients is the United Network for Organ Sharing Kidney Transplant Learning Center
(https://exploretransplant.org/unos-kidney-transplant-learning-center/).
Nephrologists recognize the value of transplantation as the optimal treatment for most patients with ESKD.
However, substantial education and facilitation are required to achieve preemptive transplantation.
Payment for office visits does not fairly compensate nephrologists for the time required. A separate
payment for transplant preparation should be considered by payers, all of whom benefit financially if
preemptive transplantation is completed. In addition, just as there are quality measures for dialysis
facilities, a metric related to referral for transplantation could help to incentivize nephrologists.
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Conclusions
Preemptive kidney transplantation is a preferred choice for kidney replacement therapy for many patients,
but it is underused. Increased recognition that it is achievable and better understanding of potential
obstacles will improve preemptive transplantation numbers.
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